**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Engineering*More specific subject area*Electrical/Power Engineering*Type of data*Tables, graphs, figures, and spreadsheet file*How data was acquired*Daily energy data were obtained from the Liquid Crystal Display (LCD) of the Digital Energy Meter (EDMI Mk10E) located at the distribution substation that supplies electricity to Covenant University, Ota, Nigeria.*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*Data monitoring and logging were performed manually i.e. the recording process was not automated*Experimental features*Statistical analyses of the monthly data were performed to show the trends of energy consumption in an ICT-driven university community*Data source location*The energy data provided in this article were collected at Covenant University, Canaanland, Ota, Nigeria (Latitude 6.6718*°*N, Longitude 3.1581°E)*Data accessibility*A comprehensive energy consumption dataset is provided in this article*

**Value of the data**•Free accessibility to energy consumption data of an ICT-driven university will encourage more evidence-based (empirical) research for better understanding of electricity consumption pattern and improvement in energy consumption efficiency [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3].•Researchers, engineers, and industry experts will find the data provided in this article useful for energy consumption model development, energy audit, load forecasting, and energy management [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6].•Statistical analyses of the electrical load demands will assist energy policy makers and university management in proper energy audit, planning, budgeting, and decision-making [@bib7].•Public availability of these energy data is considered valuable to the timely actualization of smart campuses as it relates to sustainable development [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10].

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

ICTs enable global interconnectedness that is required for the delivery of quality education [@bib11]. However, ICTs require functional supplies of electrical energy to operate. As a matter of fact, universities of the 21st century are practically driven by ICTs [@bib11]. Therefore, the electrical load demands of facilities and services within the university community must be satisfactorily met to guarantee sustainable education. The data that are made publicly available in this article contain useful information about the electrical energy consumption in an ICT-driven university community. The total amount of electricity consumed at Covenant University, Ota, Nigeria was measured, monitored, and recorded on daily basis for a period of 12 consecutive months (January--December, 2016).

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} presents the daily energy consumption readings at Covenant University from January to December 2016. These data can be explored to gain useful insights about the load demands of the university community across all weather seasons. In addition, descriptive first-order statistics are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} to explain the data distribution of the electricity consumption. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} show the trends of energy consumption for each month in 2016. The graphs were plotted using MATLAB 2017b computational software. Histogram plots of the monthly energy data are illustrated in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} to show the statistical distribution of the data. Proper interpretations and discussions of these plots will give useful insights that are needed for valid conclusions.Fig. 1Trends of energy consumption in January--April 2016.Fig. 1Fig. 2Trends of energy consumption in May--August 2016.Fig. 2Fig. 3Trends of energy consumption in September--December 2016.Fig. 3Fig. 4Histogram plot of energy consumption in January--April 2016.Fig. 4Fig. 5Histogram plots of energy consumption in May--August 2016.Fig. 5Fig. 6Histogram plot of energy consumption in September--December 2016.Fig. 6Table 1Daily energy consumption readings at Covenant University for the Year 2016.Table 1DayDaily energy consumption (MWh)*JanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDec*122.3529.1811.9126.9718.6419.2317.915.1922.9726.8912.7413.41221.5518.5517.1225.872319.2412.6918.4628.2125.6423.4118.86322.3531.0422.730.0325.6518.2212.1118.9924.5228.1423.5919.07430.52534.1119.3327.3629.5917.0515.0116.7426.3231.9722.516.58532.7833.219.2128.5529.1414.5615.2320.5828.6932.8719.7715.77621.1524.615.9724.529.0120.1914.9217.528.6233.1418.7316.61725.47526.4423.1626.1723.1415.9514.6812.6628.6729.623.8919.04826.62534.7723.1827.8413.918.9314.511.329.6428.818.5318.12921.555.7212.1620.0324.2616.2313.4311.8528.1826.7125.7117.461022.35318.1331.778.3416.1518.0715.7127.1830.3721.8120.171130.52516.5324.331.8923.0514.5911.4315.9625.1231.0121.7914.131232.7818.0421.0822.8517.1214.3615.4718.3120.5126.9722.346.451321.1222128.3124.1312.9815.3415.3825.925.3722.2918.141432.2616.8532.0326.797.4819.581516.9824.6628.2627.66111532.5633.716.4924.1213.2919.5814.9417.6733.322.2223.3111.581628.333.422.6421.1612.1117.4812.821.832918.8623.5911.331728.1232.5524.0127.7214.6717.7411.8721.1725.0220.8623.449.91834.5721.3131.8829.3723.0215.1214.1824.7528.4222.7920.3312.091933.1119.4730.7821.6719.3713.9214.4924.830.3321.3216.5710.752031.5513.2728.8924.9821.4216.0212.321.9728.4920.1818.0810.512132.2715.229.8723.8817.3916.4211.7722.7529.3921.5720.179.842229.4220.6932.5121.9915.4618.2312.5232.8430.9419.8319.229.442323.3914.1833.593218.421.7811.14.3130.7222.9218.588.472420.1113.8721.0312.1420.9717.9311.3127.8727.6919.3225.218.62529.3123.3227.5812.1820.6919.5314.2926.9325.5426.2918.7112.052617.8815.5529.512.2219.5515.7115.5726.6129.6423.4120.0310.222727.4326.4728.9935.0821.317.7215.8621.8229.9724.7218.869.992827.8318.0429.476.2317.4716.8217.072630.4520.623.3412.832925.7217.8135.7910.0417.5313.1914.1926.7431.9430.0822.6212.173024.89N/A35.0227.8515.2519.3712.9627.2531.0322.4614.4912.123124.93N/A24.42N/A21.32N/A13.4310.12N/A22.86N/A14.87Table 2Descriptive first-order statistics of the 2016 energy consumption data.Table 2ParameterMonthly energy consumption (MWh)*JanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDec*Mean27.0722.7923.6023.9219.6216.7114.1419.7827.9325.5421.2713.26Median27.8321.3123.1825.8719.5516.8214.4918.9928.4925.6421.8112.09Standard Deviation4.827.887.577.185.612.661.906.042.814.353.083.87Variance23.1962.1557.3551.5731.467.083.6036.547.8918.899.5114.96Kurtosis1.742.032.263.112.743.872.393.163.231.823.531.85Skewness−0.190.02−0.41−0.93−0.22−0.650.19−0.20−0.590.13−0.450.31Range16.6929.0527.6628.8522.1112.856.9728.5312.7914.2814.9213.72Minimum17.885.728.136.237.488.9311.104.3120.5118.8612.746.45Maximum34.5734.7735.7935.0829.5921.7818.0732.8433.3033.1427.6620.17Sum784.94660.87684.30693.71569.10484.45410.04573.67810.03740.71616.82384.58

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The total amount of electricity consumed at Covenant University, Ota, Nigeria was measured, monitored, and recorded on daily basis for a period of 12 consecutive months (January--December, 2016). Covenant University is fully residential with modern hostel facilities and conducive accommodation for students and staff respectively. Detailed information about the electrical service areas is provided in [@bib12]. Energy readings were observed from the digital energy meter (EDMI Mk10E) located at the distribution substation that supplies electricity to the university community. The energy display on the measuring instrument is shown in [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}. The statistical analyses of the complete energy data are clearly presented for relevant utility and potential reuse. Data on the significant differences in the means of daily energy consumption are presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Monthly groups of energy data are depicted through their quartiles using box plot as shown in [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}. Multiple comparison post-hoc tests were conducted to identify the groups with significant differences and their respective mean differences. The statistical data are presented in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#f0070){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 15](#f0075){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 16](#f0080){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 17](#f0085){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 18](#f0090){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 19](#f0095){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 20](#f0100){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 7Electricity meter (EDMI Mk10E) Display.Fig. 7Fig. 8Box plot of energy consumption data.Fig. 8Fig. 9Post-Hoc test for January 2016.Fig. 9Fig. 10Post-Hoc test for February 2016.Fig. 10Fig. 11Post-Hoc test for March 2016.Fig. 11Fig. 12Post-Hoc test for April 2016.Fig. 12Fig. 13Post-Hoc test for May 2016.Fig. 13Fig. 14Post-Hoc test for June 2016.Fig. 14Fig. 15Post-Hoc test for July 2016.Fig. 15Fig. 16Post-Hoc test for August 2016.Fig. 16Fig. 17Post-Hoc test for September 2016.Fig. 17Fig. 18Post-Hoc test for October 2016.Fig. 18Fig. 19Post-Hoc test for November 2016.Fig. 19Fig. 20Post-Hoc test for December 2016.Fig. 20Table 3ANOVA test.Table 3Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF statisticProb \> FColumns7299.7511663.61424.565.094 × 10^--37^Error9077.2633627.016Total16377.01347Table 4Multiple comparison post-hoc test.Table 4Groups ComparedLower limits for 95% confidence intervalsMean differenceUpper limits for 95% confidence intervals*p*-valueJanFeb−0.18254.27838.73900.0745JanMar−0.99043.47037.93110.3133JanApr−1.31493.14597.60660.4731JanMay2.98207.442811.90350.0001JanJun5.901010.361714.82250.0001JanJul8.466912.927617.38830.0001JanAug2.82447.285211.74590.0001JanSep−5.3259−0.86523.59561.0000JanOct−2.93561.52525.98590.9940JanNov1.33655.797210.25800.0013JanDec9.344813.805518.26630.0001FebMar−5.2687−0.80793.65281.0000FebApr−5.5931−1.13243.32830.9996FebMay−1.29633.16457.62520.4633FebJun1.62276.083410.54420.0005FebJul4.18868.649313.11000.0001FebAug−1.45383.00697.46760.5474FebSep−9.6042−5.1434−0.68270.0090FebOct−7.2138−2.75311.70760.6819FebNov−2.94181.51905.97970.9942FebDec5.06659.527213.98800.0001MarApr−4.7852−0.32454.13631.0000MarMay−0.48833.97248.43310.1371MarJun2.43066.891411.35210.0001MarJul4.99659.457213.91800.0001MarAug−0.64593.81488.27560.1820MarSep−8.7963−4.33550.12520.0659MarOct−6.4059−1.94522.51560.9589MarNov−2.13382.32696.78760.8666MarDec5.874410.335214.79590.0001AprMay−0.16384.29698.75760.0716AprJun2.75517.215911.67660.0001AprJul5.32109.781714.24250.0001AprAug−0.32144.13938.60000.0992AprSep−8.4718−4.01100.44970.1275AprOct−6.0814−1.62072.84000.9900AprNov−1.80942.65147.11210.7323AprDec6.198910.659715.12040.0001MayJun−1.54182.91907.37970.5948MayJul1.02415.48489.94560.0034MayAug−4.6183−0.15764.30311.0000MaySep−12.7687−8.3079−3.84720.0001MayOct−10.3783−5.9176−1.45690.0009MayNov−6.1063−1.64552.81520.9887MayDec1.90206.362810.82350.0002JunJul−1.89492.56597.02660.7721JunAug−7.5373−3.07661.38420.5100JunSep−15.6876−11.2269−6.76620.0001JunOct−13.2973−8.8366−4.37580.0001JunNov−9.0252−4.5645−0.10370.0394JunDec−1.01693.44387.90450.3253JulAug−10.1031−5.6424−1.18170.0021JulSep−18.2535−13.7928−9.33200.0001JulOct−15.8631−11.4024−6.94170.0001JulNov−11.5911−7.1303−2.66960.0001JulDec−3.58280.87795.33871.0000AugSep−12.6111−8.1503−3.68960.0000AugOct−10.2207−5.7600−1.29930.0015AugNov−5.9487−1.48792.97280.9951AugDec2.05966.520310.98110.0001SepOct−2.07042.39036.85110.8441SepNov2.20176.662411.12310.0001SepDec10.210014.670719.13140.0001OctNov−0.18874.27218.73280.0755OctDec7.819612.280316.74110.0001NovDec3.54758.008312.46900.0001
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